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ANNUAT PETER,S PENCE

COLLECTION

WILL REPLACE THE SHARE

COLLECTION THIS WEEKEND.

THIS COLLECTION SUPPORTS THE

CHARITIES DESIGNATED BY POPE

FRANCIS 50 PLEASE GIVE

GEREROUSLY.

THANK YOU
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- Bollyroon ParishLook us up cnd like us on Focebook

-Welcome to Mons. Marco to our parish. We are delighted to have Fr.

Marco with us again for just over a month, I hope he enjoys his stay

with us and gets plenty of opportunities to practice his English.

-Redundancies in Ballyraon.
Thankfully after our recent changes in Mass times we have been able to

make sure that there no redundancies among our Collectors, Readers

and Eucharistic Ministers I We hope that you are re-deploying

yourselves to the other masses and can slot into your role without too

much inconvenience. Any applications for disturbance money please

submit to the parish office on 30 February.
- There will be an open Garden this Sunday, from 10.00 am - 4.00 pm in 40

Templeroan Avenue. Entry €5.00 which includes tealcoffee and goodies. Event

in aid of the Sam MacMahon trust.
-Well done to all those who participated in the Accord Pre-Marriage course this

weekend.
-This Friday is First Friday. Could rnembers of the Padua Society come to the

Ruah Centre after 10.00 am Mass prior to bringing Holy Communion to the

housebound. As we are in the summer months we hope to visit as many

people as possible.
-The Meals on Wheels team are looking for regular and relief drivers to help. lf
you can spare one hour per week please call the co-ordinator, Margaret on

o877975772.
-The National €harismatic Renewal Conference continues today from 10.00 -
4.00 pm in City West Conference Centre. Fr Fio Mascarentes, a priest from

India who leads healing retreats will lead the day.

-New Monasticism lreland are having a day of Reflection on Saturday 6'h July in

All Hallows College. The day will be lead by Sara Maitland, author of the book

"Book of Silence". The cost of the day is €30.00 and you will need to bring your

own lunch.
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The Readings in Todays Mass focus on being called, having the choice to

respond to that call in freedom and the consequences of being a follower of

Jesus. St. Paul reminds us that Jesus wants us to be free, but with freedom

we need to take care!!
nserve one another in acts of love since the whole of the law is summarised

in Love your neighbour as yourself...if you go snapping at each other and

tearlng each other to pieces you had better watch or you will destroy the

whole community." Be guided by the Spirit.

MASS INTENTIONS:

Saturday 7.00 pm-Frank o'Reilly (A); sunday; 10.00 -vincent Pierce {A}

and Maureen and Michael Dore {A); 12.00-Dermot O'Looney and Eva

Fitzpatrick (A) and John Cleary (A); Mon 10.00-Eddie O'sullivan (A);

wednesday 10.0o-Jim and Nora Beirne (A); Fri 10.00-Altar List for the
Dead {First FridaY}

Anniversaries:

Joan Mulroonen John Moore and the O'Dowd family

Summer

Arrangements

During the months of JulY and

August the Office will be closed

on Mondays and FridaYs and will
be open on TuesdaY, WednesdaY

and Thursday from 10.00 until
12.00 each morning.

Feast davs for the week:

Mon: St Oliver Plunkett, bishoP

and martyr
Wed: St Thomas, APostle

Thurs: St Elizabeth of Portugal

Fri: St Anthony Zaccaria, Priest
Sat: St Maria Goretti, virgin and

martYr

NEW MASS TIMES
From I'tJUNE 2013

SATURDAY (VlGlL): 7.OO Pm
SUNDAY: 10.00 and 12.00 noon
MONDAY - FRIDAY: 10.00 am

SATURDAY: MORNING PRAYER

1O.OO AM WITH COMMUNION

BANK HOLIDAYS: 11.00 am
MORNING PRAYER

WITH COMMUNION


